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Why choose priority 
memory care?
Our physicians understand the complex needs of patients 
affected by Alzheimer’s disease. The USF Health Byrd 
Alzheimer’s Institute is the one place for comprehensive 
memory evaluations within a state-of-the-art diagnostic 
facility. Our world-class disease management features 
specialized services from compassionate counseling and 
support to occupational therapy and rehabilitation. With 
limited specialists in Alzheimer’s disease care, now is the 
time to invest in direct access to memory care specialists 
who can help adequately manage your loved one’s care. 
Priority Memory Care offers  amenities and personalized 
clinical services tailored to the patient’s delicate needs.

Amenities
Premier Access
Priority scheduling for new patient visits

Personalized Health Care
Board-certifi ed physicians and memory care specialists
Individualized spouse and family education sessions
Patient navigator for personal coordination of visits

Patient-Friendly Facility
Spa-like waiting area for comfort and relaxation
Computers and free Wi-Fi access
Ample parking and easy access to the building

Personalized

Direct access

When you need it
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About USF Health Byrd 
Alzheimer’s Institute
“The Byrd” is a vertically-integrated, family-focused 
facility dedicated to the diagnosis, care and treatment 
of Alzheimer’s disease and related disorders. In 
more than 100,000 square feet over six fl oors—the 
largest facility of its kind in the world—researchers, 
doctors, clinicians and educators provide diagnostic 
evaluations and patient care, conduct laboratory 
research and clinical trials, support family caregivers, 
and provide education and training for healthcare 
professionals, service providers and students.

The institute was founded in 2002 as an independent, 
state-funded facility on the vision of former Florida 
Speaker of the House, Johnnie Byrd, Jr., whose father 
suffered from Alzheimer’s.

Today, the institute is a multi-disciplinary center 
of excellence at the University of South Florida and 
the largest freestanding diagnostic facility providing 
comprehensive memory care services in one location.

Membership
A Priority Memory Care membership ensures priority 
scheduling and personalized care at the USF Health Byrd 
Alzheimer’s Institute.

Please Note:
  This is a self-pay annual fee.
  Your insurance will be billed for physician offi ce visits 

and procedures.
  You may upgrade the level of your membership at any 

time with a written notice.
  Memberships cannot be transferred to another 

individual.

We will be happy to answer any billing-related questions 
you may have.

Scheduling
Appointments are available at select times. To schedule 
an appointment, call (813) 974-4355. A patient 
navigator will work with you to arrange a visit.

Annual fees
Green Package  $500 annual access fee

  One year priority (less than 25% of that physician’s 
current wait time) scheduling for new/established 
patient visits

  One physician-directed group Q & A session
  Senior Safety & Falls Prevention Training (1 hour)
  Individualized spouse/family caregiving education 

sessions (2 - one hour sessions $300 value)

Gold Package  $1,000 annual access fee

  Amenities included in Green Package plus:
  Home Safety & Environmental Design

Consultation ($300 value)
  Comprehensive Driver Safety Evaluation

($300 value)
  Individualized exercise program designed

to build strength and endurance
($200 value)

Enrollment in Priority Memory Care entitles you to
the amenities within the membership package you
select at no additional expense. We will continue to
bill your insurance, as appropriate, for physician offi ce 
visits and procedures.


